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A Fine Lot of O

Wall
Selling the Same Way

10c per Roll and up

STAMELS &. JARMAIM.

Painters, Paper Hangers

SUMMER FRUITS

Until further notice we will be able to furnish our"
Y customers with the very best 4

i
j Black Caps Black Berries Red Raspberries

Peaches Peach Plums 3

0 And all other seasonable fruits, iresh from the vine
- and tree ,

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
) - Cm. 1 ir and Jefferson fits. 0. RALSTON, Vrop.

V? ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE i

l.r"- -

Riga furnished for partieH,
best carryall

' other

Bates pricua
will be at
the office

La

l

and

Firat class turnouts fur-
nished day or

Special for
men. -

Best service

Horses boarded by day,
week or month.

funerals and picnics. The
in the city. v

way call on the

LAR5EN & Props.

Keep Cool
Ifjou haveuo

LA GRANDE POWER CO.
' and ore au .

and all
explained

accomodation

NORRIE,

LIGHT AND

"The man who loves his wife the most

.
is not the one to let her roast."

Theie hot days, in a kitchen overbealeJ by a sweltering
stove Cutout the family wash day. Send your lauu'dry
tc us. Saves wood, time aud energy. Pon t turn
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A.

STEAM
FHONE
GwnJe,

i he

Decorators

night.

commercial

guaranteed

Electric Fan

up

B. C.

LAUNDRY

La uranoc

Main 7
Oregon.

ee)i

Phone, Main 4

O
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PORTLAND DOGS

ARE NOW DOOMED

IgorrotesArriveat Last and Begin Their

Canine Carousals at the Portland Fair

Portland Sect. 4 After manv vexa
tious delays, tbe band of Uead hunting,

g Igorrotes from tbe Island
of Lnboo baa arrived at laet, and tbe
Lewie and Clark Imposition is now
the scene of daily tomton dances and
frequent dog feasts. Poor Kid? and
bis brn'her Carlo are biding oat, bat
tbe Igorrotet will net theia sooner or
later, for they have leas tban sis weeks
in which to devour all of Portland' a
surplus dogs.

Tbe Igorrotes, forty in number,
male and female, arrived at Vancouver,
H. 0., aboard tbe (Juiled Mates steam
sbip Athenian, direct from Manila.
They were taken to Manila from their
home .in the remote bills of tbe
Idland, never before having seen

Fruit Condemned.
Frnit Inspector Raid of Josephine

county, condemned a consignment of
apples from tbe H. B. Miller orchard
in Rogue river valley. He lound in-

dication, of Bn Ju jUB ,titD.
ment and so ordered the boxes of fruit
sent to a cannery. Mr. Miller, owner
of the orchard, Is now an American
ooonnli to a Chinese city, and left hia
new 50 acre orchard to the care of hired
help, Mr. Reid says. I

Horsesying Rapidly.
" Reports cam from Walla Walla that
insnirhorste thrnmthnnt walla wuii.

ity are an'seted with the nlnkeve.
Uleease seems to be spreading and

ar.y animals have died. In mni
calitles nearly every horsi Iicted

ratrlckJjuauyHrWgaTthy Mill creek
farmer, has lout teu fine work berses
within tbe past week.

Indicted for Fraud
Portland, Sept.

were returned by tbe federal grand
jury late Saturday against Willavd N
Jones, Tbaddens 8 Potter Ira Wade,
John Doe, Richard Roe, Herman K

iuch aud lb rt Ulaovelt of charges of
attempting to defraud the United
States of a part of tbe Hlletc Indian
reservation in weattrn Oregon. The
statute of limitations would have
Darrea prooeeedings had the Indict-
ments not bein returned Saturday.

We are all kinds
arm r.ifJn .a ..II"iv iu n tome in and
goods we have the money.

ot Insonmia
Ma ormansntly cured

Nesltn lrue Co

"

civilized city. These Igorrotes are not
the ones who were at 8t. Loois last
year; they are quite new to
and their first tan's of United States
dog was enjoyed in their village at the
Portland Exposition a couple of days
after bsir arrival.

Tbe village awaited them in what
may be called ekeltoo form, and they
set to work aud covered the frame-
works of their bouses witu material
wliloli they brought along. .An
Igorrote would not feel at home In a
boose entirely made by o her hands.

The village ia located next
to Homer Davenport's pleasant farm
at tbe edge of the Trail, where the
weird 'djupIo of tbn toroom is beard
everyday and every

DON'T WELCOME

FEED YARDS

ine ordinance forbidding the feeding
of teams on streets of Colfax waa

,nforced today and murb , friction waa
ngenered The council bad

,eCtl yards in (ho north end , of- - town
"nd taok 01 tDe Riagevay theatre,
witb water troughs. But many farm
era. who for 20 or 30 vear. ' Imra hunn

itemed to feeding their teams in
the atreets, strenuously, "and
wordy Wars followed Some farmers
threated to boycott Colfax and do
their trading in other towns, and some
uiercnanis, rearing tney will do so.

ously opposed the enforcement
the ordinance. Some farmera . re

lused to obey tbe order aud fed their
teams on the streets.

Other towns have prepared' feed
yards for farmer's teams and are ad
venisiogthe faot liberally. Pullman
and Palouce have taken action. ;'

Great Fire.
Constantinople, Bept. 4 Fiie - at

Adrlanonle eanrday, caused onomous
Seven thoneand bouses were

deatroytd in the Vretk, American,
Bulgarian and Jewish quarters There

""T vicnnis. with tbn excep-
tion of the Catholic church, tbe
mosques, the iclioola, a convent and
the telegraph ofllcef, few buildings
were insured.

of
.

grain. As soon as you
us. You have (he

Itie wtt ilscd tJ a height of three

HQ
-

OREGON PRODUCE CO.

We are ia ehe market for immediate deliveay, 500 Ions
of first-clas- s Timothy Hay.

m We are contracting for all kinds of produce, such asJ Potatoes, Apple,. Pears and Prunes, which we are
km shipping in car load lots.

buying

"vbuv see

and

tbe

Oregon Produce Company.

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon i

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best i

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THh rKEFEKENCE

liauje bvChaa,r- -
t ,

America,

I

Igorrote

evening.

prepared

objected

damage.

r

'4

QLASsinep dvertisiiments

-
Ueel Estate Loans, Any amounts on

l lty and Country Real Estate. Loans
closed iromptly, as soon as title 'ap-
proved, f . - .

IA liRANDK INVESTMENT CO.

WANTED A poiltlin bv a competent
man. Hook keeping or clerical work
preferred. Inquire at this office, tf

FOK SALE White Pomerrnien Pup.
pies at Hotel Foley Jlarber shop.

WANTED Housekeeper Immediately.
I Apply at the office nf the ' Western

Union Telegraph Co.

FOR KENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms In suits of two, three and

' four Inquire, phone It'ack C01

V NOTICE v - ,
We pay highest Market . prices for

chickens. Want all your have got.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

- OR Cash Co. -- -

. If your paper ia nut delivered as you
think itebonld be, please noti'y the
flice and 1 1 mistake will he rtctifi (I.

FURNISHED RUOM8-sh- ed Nicely furui-Corn- er

rooms for rent, 4tb
and main si.

8 18 tf
Sirall light colored Jersey eow

oo brands. hi- - hcrss, tei years
old. Strap around boms. Reward
lor return to Kiitlee livery bsro.

FOR KAI.Ii Second hand
Cresm separator, No 2, good as
new, need only one year. Price C5.
Inquire at this olMcA. " '''
U Take Notice

All persons, knowing ;thejiselves
indebted to tbe late Arm of Book and
Thomas are requested to call at the
old stand at the market where they
will find Mr O W Thomas or Miss
Cora Harding who will make settle
menu. -- ".- G W Thomas.

: , Nonet - '

, Most sell within thirty day, a fin
store building and two lots centrally
located in the city of Elgin. This in-

vestment will pay fifteen pereeut in-

terest on tbe nionev invent erf pri
tiaoO.OO; Terms one balfcasn.' h.U
anoe on ijipie to suit purohaser.. i ;

Address O Box 16. Kii-i- n n,unnnv juu

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of J K Bull and James
Russell heretofore existing under the
firm name of J F Ball & Co., has this
day bven dissolved by mutual consent.
All bills due the Arm are payable to J
H Russell who will recelnt fn th.
same and pay all the bills against this
nrm.

ivaiea at la Urande. Oregon m.
the 15th day of Aognut, 1905.

JAMEsl RUHSFLL,
J F BULL.

Bids
Por cement cross walks, one or more

according to plans and specifications
"u me in me oraoe of th city engineer.
Bids will.be received up to four p. m
Tuesday! Sepiem'oer 5, 1)5, at th
otllce o. Dr. U p. Reavie. 4.v ......
htreet Committee A. L. KWmrdsou

W.-- Kennedy

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,- -

.
Sefe anil reiiuble riea fnrn.
at all times. Special ac-
comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

fUone. 3--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORF
Huy, Chain aud feed. F,ee
delivery to all narU f tl,
city. Mountain trado a

I

specialty. phone 1061
Howe., harness and wnrou.' boiiRlit nul mM

HAGtR & KEITH I
CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks and
Foundation work given
prompt attention.

Cellar and Cement work a
5

Specialty.

Eslimstes chenr'nlL r...
ished. All work guaranteed
to stand the lest. k0r.
euce furnished.

Office at Foley nouge.

; ' ; Warning
Notice Is hereby sivn that anrona

found dumping refuse of any kind on
any of the property b longing : to the
La Grande Real Entete Association
will be vigorooely prosecuted.

This property Includes alt ot the
Riverside and Williamson's additkns
to La Grande.
LA GRANDE REAL ESTATE ASS'..

6 13 tf Win. MUler, Pree't.

j NOTICE FOR BIDS
Tbe District School Hoard or Sohool

District No One, of Union County
Oregon; will receive op to 12 o'clock
Noou ot Bept 9, 1906, bids for furnish-
ing all material for and construction ,

of an eight, room sohool' building
according to plans and specifications
on eie with AO Williama, school
clerk. All bids to be left witb Sohool
clerk and accompanied witb certified
check for ten per cent of bid. finlld
Ing to he completed by Jtn 1. 1006
Board reserves the riuht to reject say
or all bids. ;

AO WILLIAMS, School Clerk.

Mule Trade
'I have a first clasa anan nf mni.
wagon and harness which I - 5i."!( ior oily pronertv. If von a
indebt for your place and wish to trade
( Jwill assume tbe responsibility.
This is a good ohsnoe to get oat of the
country. Call at La Grande Pawn
Brokers. .''-- ' " v....:

Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY OnNfiKnv,

The undersigned has aold iU Meat
Markets, and all its property In and
about La Grande. Oraunn ' in
4 Russell, who will hereafter conduct
tbe same undersuch Arm name. red.
M Book retires from farther interest
or connection with the dosing up of
the old business, and G. W. Thomas
will oolleot all claims due or owing the
company, and will pay all its llal.it-itie- s.

THE BOCK & THOMAS COMPANV,
. (a private corporation,)
Bj G. W. Thomas,

F. M. Book and
V. S Ivanhoa, all the
stock holders.

Aug 15 Sept 15

Reward
A reward of 160 will bo paid by the

Grande Ronds Stock Growers Protect.
Ive Association lor the arrest and eon-victi- on

nf anyone for stealing stock in
Union county.

' J Signed by the SecretarX

Notice to Dairymen
I will rent my da'irv farm n an s...
i miles east of La Grande lora term

of rom three to w u.
nongh raised on tbe place to feed 25

or 30 cows. . Hammer pasture enough
for same number, plenty of running
water which never freezes. Prloe 110
PT . ' M BAKER, 01.1 Town

and Rooms
People Visiting Portland fal.

wanting good board and rooms at reas
onable prices, call on or address Mrs.
B Bartholomew, 250 Dixon street.por0atla August 8 n
La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing

Works .
ilej 1 faded sarmenta m.,l.

look like new. Work called for and
delivered. Ladies garments a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. Dya works --

on Depot Street next door to Com-merci- al

Club.
SIMMONS & HARVEY, props.

La Grande.

LA GRANDE SQiOOL- a.

PROF. DAY. Principle.

MR DAY, AisisUrH
ono or tbe best musical In-

stitutions In tbe alar, n .

.,a. ir. .t. """"i"Bro w" nesrly Fourtiouud ,esMn. given. TUppi,In this city and

ii .,:. ln ,yt' oaed
'""si anil nui u.icai, andIncludes all th. latest di...,..n tbe art of Ua..iln- - " .

chool la divided into two dep..MUi No. l iar. h.i
jreup,.ndtaklDgnlb,,5n toJrd trades. In H.i- - j

rfapila come one h,u,. . .

Uke one orTw'o uSSTJthey deira. n .i '
to do nt study Coo'


